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summary 

The formation of an active propadiene polymerization catalyst in the 
system Ni(acac)2, C3H4, (i-Bu)sAl was studred by means of rH NMR and 
ESR spectroscopy. At low temperature two types of nickel(I) complexes 
could be trap@, probably intermediates in the formation of the catiyst, 
which 1s proposed to be a tetrahedrally or octahedrally coordinated para- 
magnetic Ni(II) complex. 

Introduction 

In Ziegler-N&k ca+&ysts the structures of the active components are 
still obscure [I] . Only indirect structuraI evidence is available and only the 
structures of less active simik complexes are know-n [Z] . The fact that 
the most active catalysts are heterogeneous makes structural studres more 
drfficult. 

For the propadrene polymerrzation a homogeneous, very active nickel 
acetyiacetonate-based catalyst [ 3 ] zs used, which is as active as a catalyst 
based on NiCla or NiBra [4]. By means of infrared spectroscopy [4, 51 
and kinetic measurements ES, 6], indirect information cotid be obtained 
about the structure of the catalytically active species. 

Ineared spectroscopy ]4] showed that in the reaction of Nr(acac), 
+ C&I, with (I-Bu)sAl, the formation of Al(acac), is observed up ‘to AI/Ni 
= 2/3 and that of (I-Bu),_LU(acac) up to Al/Ni = 2. The Iast compound is an 
indrfferent by-product of the catalyst formation [6] _ The i-Bu-groups 
exchanged for the acac-group are simultaneously released as isobutene, and 
no isobutane is detected. For AI/NT < 2, his-n-aUyInicke1 may possibly be 
formed [4]. Kinetic measuremen& [6] showed that for AI/Nr > 2 a bi- 
metalhc Ni-AI complex is formed. Beause n-aLlyImckel complexes have 
low IR extinctions, NMR experiments were performed to ehrcidate the stnrc- 
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ture of bo’& compiexes at Al/Ni < 2 and Al/Ni > 2. As the NMR expen- 
ments did not give the expected results, possibly because of pammagnetic 
nickel specrs, ESR measurements were also performed. 

Expernnenti 

The reactions were carried out as described previously [4]. The solvents 
used were benzene, toluene, DG-benzene, and DS-tol-acne_ For NMR, the Ki 
concentration was about 0.2 molar; for ESR, Ni concentrations of 0.2 and 
0.02 molar were used. 

The NMR spectra were recorded on 2 60 MC Varian Em 360 NMR 
spectrometer and on a 100 MC Varian XL-100 NMR spectrometer. Teka- 
methylsilane was used as internal standard. The ESR spectra were recorded 

OP 2 X-band Varian-E ESR spectrometer. 

Results and dkcussion 

In Table 1 the NMR absorptions of the pure compounds and of the 
cablyst mixtwes are shown. These results confirm the conclusions from 
IR spectroscopy [d] . At Al/Ni < 2 we detected Al(acac),, 2t Al/N1 > 2, 
(i-Bu),Al(acac) and isobutene are present and a sm&er amount of iso- 
butane*_ Furthermore it WFZS found, in accordance with ECroU and Naegele 
[lo] , that Al(acac)3 and (i-Bu)sA: react rapidly Mth each other, forming 
(i-Ru)aAl(acac). At a ratio i-Bu/acac < 2, Al(aca~)~ and (i-Bu)aAl(acac) 
were observed and for i-Bu/acac > 2, (r-Eu)&l(acac) and (i-Bu)sAl. With 
large quantities of (i-Bu)BAl (e g. i-Bu/acac = 10) added to Al(acac)s or 
Ni(acac), the NMR spectrum showed new absorptions, whrch are probably 
due to 2 reaction product of the i-&i-group with the acac-group, see refs. 
10 and 11 

Bis-sr-sllylnickel, o-aJlylnicke1 and 1,2,12polypropa&ene were not 
detected. It was most surprising that it was impossible to detect either 
any nickel complex or the compound formed &om the propadiene added. 
The reaction between bls-lr-allylnickel and (i-Bu)sAl [5] showed a depen- 
dence on the Al/N1 ratio. At Al/Hi = 213 some his-n-allylnickel was still 
present. At Al/Ni = 2 the brs-n-allylnickel absorptrons disappeared com- 
pletely and no other absorptions except those horn (i&r)&, isobutene 
and isobutane could be detected. In this case it also was imposuble to 
detect which nickel complex was formed. 

*This was also present in blank experiments and is po&bIy due to the reachon of 
(i-E&Al scitb impunhes or OH-groups of the gIass t!!be. 
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Tte startmg material Nl(acac), dissolved in benzene or toluene gake 
no NMR (‘H or 13C) spectrum ei ther. Even up to l or - 80 ppm relative 
to tetramethylsilane no signals were observed, in contrast wrth results re- 
ported in ref. 112. Magnetic susceptibtity measurements showed that this 
complex is paramagnetic 1121. i!s the nickel-catalyst complexes did not 
gwe ‘H NMR spectra either, it IS hkely that they are p magnetic too. 

To make sure that we were able to measure the ‘H NMR spectra of 
pararnagnetic compounds with our equipment, we tried Co(acx)gm 2 pyr. 
This complex showed broad signals at -3 ppm, +I0 ppm and 23 ppm, 
unlike those found by Eaton [ lla]_ 

ESR results and drscussion 

In earlier measurements [S] no ESR absorptions were detected be- 
tween 0 “C and 25 “C. If the preparation of the catiyst mixture was not 
performed with enough care, or if Nl(acac), and (1-Bu),Al are added to- 
gether m the absence of propadiene, a broad signal near g = 2 2 (AH,_, 
= 2500 Gauss) (see Fig. 1) 1s found, which is probably due to Gnely divided 
nickel metal [Is] as a decomposition product. At room temperature no ESR 
signal is detected, which may be due to line broadening. Thus we attempted 
to detect the pararnagnetic Ni complex by performing measurements at low 
temperature on a glassy solution. At -160 “C ESR absorptions were indeed 
observed The results at different Nl and Al concentrations, reactlon times 
&id temperatures are presented in Table 2. Ni(acac), in toluene did not show 
an ESR spectrum even at -160 “C 

As shown earlier [4] at ratios Al/Ni < 2 a yellow C1 complex is 
formed, which does not give a measurable ESR signal, even when the com- 
plex IS prepared at room temperature and measured at temperatures between 
25 “C ald -160 “C 

Preparing the C1 complex at low te-mperattie (-80 ‘C) makes no dif- 
ference. To prove that the comp!exes still contam Ni we decomposed them 
by raKng the temperature or adding air In agreement with earher observa- 
tions [ 41 a 1-2 ESR absorption at g = 2.2 was found (AHp_-p = 2500 gauss) 
(see Fig 1 spectrum 2). The same was found for the reactlon between 
Nl(acac)p m (~-Bu)~A~ wvlthout propadlene (see spec’am 1) The yellow CL 
complex must be p aramwetrc, because otherwise we could have measured 
the NMR spect:um (see Table I). 

At Al/N1 ratios above 2, the red C2 complex is formed at room temper- 
ature which gives no measurable ESR absorption at 21 OC, nor could an 
N%lR spectrum be measured If we used bis-rr-allyinickel instead of NL(acac)z 
no meassubable _WR spectrum LS present either. Measuring the C2 complex at 
lo-w temperature (between -80 “C and -160 “C), signals at g = 2.18 and 
g = 2.06 are detected. The signal found at g = 2 18 is less broad than the 
signal at g = 2.2 from the decomposed complexes (see spectrum 3). 

On preparing the red Cz complex at low temperature -80 OC, EL?- 
expected results were obtaineci Measuring the ESR spectrum at -160 “C we 
found two absorptions, a small one at g = 2.49 azxd one at g = 2.06 (sea 
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Fig_ 1. ESR adsorptions m the reaction mixtures of the catalyst system Ni(acacJ2. CsH,, 
(I-Bu),A! Spectrum 1: Reaction product between Nr(acac)~ and (i-Bu\aAI = 1:s; reac- 

tion at 25 %; Cxi = 0.2 molIwl, receiver gain: 4 X 10’. Spectrum 2: Decomposrtion of 
the catalyst complex after 2 days, Ni(acac)g: CaH4 - (L-Bu)QA~ = 1:6:10 at 25 “C. C,-, 
= 0.2 moll-l; receiver gain- 2 5 X L02_ Spectrum 3- Reaction product of Ni(acac)Z 
C3H4-(i-i5u)3AI = 1 60.20; reaction at 21 “C, spectrum at -160 “C. CNI = 0.02 moll-l. 
receiver gain: 10’. Spectrum 4- Reaction product of NI(acac)n- CsJ&- (i-Bu)zAl = 1.6: 
20; reaction at -60 OC, spectrum at -160 ‘C; C& = 0.02 mcL 1-I; receiver gam lo3 

spmm 4) which could be go and gL of a M(K) species according to liter- 
ature [13]. The intensities of these zbsorptions depend on the concentra- 
tions of (i-Bu)3Ai, Nifacac), and OR the M/M ratio, temperature and tme. 
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TABLE 2 

ESR absorptions III the reectlon mixtire; OF the catalyst system Ni(acac)z. C&J&. 
( I-Bu)~ Al at dIKerent temperatures 

[Nil NI(acac)a -CaH, - T, Time T 
(G) 

Ni* Ni* Ni* Ni Ni** 
(mol I-‘) (143LI)~ A: (‘C) (min) (Lzl) &LI (giso) meti 

0.2 
02 
02 
02 

02 

0 02 
extra added 
Nl(acac)z 
air 
0 02 

0 02 

l-- 
104 
I-3 2 
1 s 20 

1-3 4 

1.30 4 
1.30 1.1 

l-30 4 
160 20 

130-100 

-80 10 
-80 lOl20 
21 5 
21 125 

-80 

8 
days 

-80 
-80 

-80 
-80 

24h 
36 

days 
-80 10 

100 
135 
36 

days 

25/-160 noakorptior~~ 
251-160 2.24 
25F-160 noabsorptlons 

-1601 -80 2-06 2.18 
21 noabsorptlons 

-lSO/-100 246 206 
0; 25 2.06 2.09 

-160 2 51 2 08 
25 209 

-163 
-160 

-160 
-150 
-25 

-160 
25 
25 

2 a9 2.OE 
no ahsorpt1ons 

2 47 2.06 
no&sorptlons 
2.47 206 
noabsorpt~ons 

2 24 

2 19 

-160 247 2.06 
-21 noalzsoiption5 

-160 249 206 
+21 noabsorptions 

T, = temperature oE reaction. TSP = temperatuie of measurement 

With mcreasing concentration of (i-Bu),Al and/or Ni(acac), the signal inten- 

sity kcreases if X/N1 > 2. Adding enough Ni(acac)* to the reaction mixture 
so that Al/N1 becomes < 2 causes the Ni(i) signals to drsappear, which means 
that the formation is reversib!e Tne intensity of the signal decreases with 
reaction time and also when the temperature is raised. At room temperature 
a speckurn could only be recorded at high N~(acac)~ concentration (02 m). 
The temperature at which the reaction takes place also influences the inten- 
slty of the signal Only an extremely small signal is observed if the prepara- 
tion is performed at room temperature 

Another strikmg observation LS that the anisotropic signal at -160 “C 
(g I = 2.06, g ,, = 2.49) changes into an isotropic one with g = 2.09 at -96 “C. 
This cannot be due to the same complex because then an average g-value 
of 2 20 would have been expeckd. 

A possible explanation of these observations is that in the reaction be 
tween Nl(acac),, C3H, and (i-Bu),Al at low temperature, an mtermediate 
Ni(I) complex IS formed and frozen in, giving an anisokopic ESR spectru~~~ 
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with gf = 2.49, g, = 2.06. At -96 OC. the melting point of Muene, a dif- 
ferent Ni(I) complex with g = 2.09 is formed. Thus may be due to the 
coordination of an extra C&I, molecuLe_ With time and at higher temper- 
a-s this M(I) complex disappears. At room temperature a Ni(LI) complex 
is formed which can be detected at -160 “C at g = 2.18 [14]. 

From the results obtamed it is not yet clear whe’her the formation of 
the Ni(1) complex at low temperature is an intermedia% in catalyst forma- 
tion or only a by-product of the low temperature reaction. The experiment 
with extra Ni(acac), and the preparation of the catalyst at room tempera- 
ture suggest that the Ni(I) species measured at low temperatcre could be an 
intermediate. If this is the case; this NT(I) complex is formed by decomposi- 
tion of the Ni(i-Bu)a [4] formed mitrally At low temperature this complex 
reacts more slowly than at room temperature. 

It is drffictit to imagme a mechanism of catalyst formation in whrch 
first the Ni(II) horn Ni(acac), is reduced to M(I) end then reosrdized to an 
unknown Ni(LT) complex.Itisshownhoweverby [15] thatmetal atomsbe- 

have totaLly different compared to fmely divided metal particles in reactions 
with olefins. Therefore in the presence of C& it might be possible that part 
of the Ni(I1) is reduced via Ni(1) to Ni atoms whic‘n can give, uia oxidative 
addition, a in- or o-aUylnickel(I1) complex [IS - 211. 

It is however strll possible that at room temperature a a-ally1 Ni com- 
plex is formed via Ni-H bonds, as proposed earlier [4]. 

The detection of a small amount of Ni(i) gives the impression that here 
also part of the nickel complex B formed USA reductzon. As pointed out m 
[S] , both mechanisms can re;uR in the same Nz complexes. On the basrs of 
the results presented, one cannot decide between these possibilities; prob- 
ably both aze taking place de;Rnding on the reaction temperature. 

The difference in reactivity between Nr(acac)r and Ni(acac)a f C&I, 
iies in the possibility that in the former the Ni atoms form metal particles 
which do not react with Ca H4 [4] _ Only if the (3s H, 1s added drrectiy after 
(i-Bu),Al can part of the nickel be saved for catalyst formation [4] . 

In the second case, the presence of C&Z, prevents the formation of Nr 
particles by forming Nr(U) complexes via oxidative add&ion ]21] _ This 
Ni(I1) complex must then form an octahedral or tetrahedra! complex by 
reactron with (i-Bu)aAl, which can expIain the ESR results. 

A Ni(O) complex is excluded because it should not be pammagnetic 
and thus NMR spectra should be observable, as shown for exampIe by 
Ni(PPhs)2 [22] . The presence of a Ni(E1) square planar complex is ruled 
out for the same reason. 

The fact that at room temperature no pammagnetic complex can be 
detected may have three c:_uses: 

(I) broadening of the signal due to fast conformational changes, 
(ir) the existence of several Ni(ETj complexes with different coordina- 

tion sheLls in equilibnum v&h each 0th~; 
(hi) a large zero fieId sphtting, which has been observed earlier for 

Nf complexes [X4] . 
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If reduction of Ni(II) plays a role in catalyst formation rt must be 
possible to make a nickel catalyst electxochemxztlly for propadiene poly- 

merization. By using Al elecfrodes we indeed succ&ed in preparing nickel 
and cobalt catalysts for propadiene polymerization [6! _ 

Conclutions 

(i) In the catalyst system Ni(acac) a, C3W4, (i-Bu)sAl, for the poly- 
merization of propadiene, the presence of an (kdermediate) Ni(f) complex 

(gl = 2.49, gI = 2.06) is observed by ESR measurements at low temperature 

(--16,o"c). 

(ii) At the melting point of toluene (-96 “C) this Ni(f) complex is con- 
verted into another Ni(I) complex with g = 2.09, possibly due to the co- 
ordination of an extra Cal-I, molecule. 

(iri) At room temperature the active C2 complex rs a pammagnetic octa- 
hedral or tetrahedral Ni(EI) complex, which at -160 ‘C shows an ESR signal 
with g = 2.18. 

(iv) NMR spectra of the active catalyst are not observed because of its 
pammagnetism. 
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